OR1: 24 Lampposts (48 banner spaces)

OR2: 29 Lampposts (54 banner spaces)
No banner are allowed on LP# 41 as has no existing bar
No banner are allowed on LP#20 (Obstructed by tree)
LP#20 (one banner space)

OR3: 28 Lampposts (52 banner spaces)
No banner are allowed on LP#40
LP#32 and 9 (one banner space)

OR4: 24 Lampposts (46 banner spaces)
LP#3 and 5 (one banner space)

LEGEND:
- One Sided Decorative
- Lamppost with surveillance camera
- Cannot Install Lamppost Banner
- Obstructed by tree
OR9 : 27 Lampposts (27 banner spaces)
Single decorative lampposts; double-sided banners
No banners are allowed from #153 to #168
No banner are allowed on LP#196 (Obstructed by tree)

LEGEND :
- One Sided Decorative
- Lamppost with surveillance camera
- Cannot Install Lamppost Banner
- Obstructed by tree
## Zone Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Total number of lamppost</th>
<th>Total number of banner spaces</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scotts</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>LP#18 and 20: Unable to install (Obstructed by tree)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanglin</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>LP#41 and 40: Unable to install as has no existing bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>LP#40,61,79,94,124 and 132: Unable to install banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyong</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OR1: 24 Lampposts (48 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP# 41 as has no existing bar
- No banner are allowed on LP#20 (Obstructed by tree)
- LP#20 (one banner space)

### OR2: 29 Lampposts (54 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP#153 to 198 can not install banners

### OR3: 28 Lampposts (52 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP#49
- LP#32 and 9 (one banner space)

### OR4: 24 Lampposts (46 banner spaces)
- LP#3 and 5 (one banner space)

### OR5: 27 Lampposts (52 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP#124 (CCTV Camera)

### OR6: 29 Lampposts (52 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP# 79 (CCTV Camera)
- No banner are allowed on LP#18 (Obstructed by tree)
- LP#18,103 and 105 (one banner space)

### OR7: 24 Lampposts (43 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP# 61 (CCTV Camera)
- No banner are allowed on LP#132 (Obstructed by tree)
- LP#109 (one banner space)

### OR8: 29 Lampposts (58 banner spaces)
- No banner are allowed on LP# 2A as has no existing bar
- No banner are allowed on LP# 94 (CCTV Camera)